
 

 

HUNGER FOR CHAOS Walkthrough 

 

Created by: SuperWriter 

 

Note: I try not to make the choices too complicated, but there may be a few tricky ones here 

and there.  

 

Points 

Each love interest will have points you can either gain or lose on the choices presented. And 

the MC has a point system, “good and bad” that affect future choices, whether you have 

enough, are low enough, etc. 

 



Checks 

If you do not have enough points for a certain situation or action, you will be notified so that 

you can go back and get the points!  

 

Choices 

 

Blue = chaos points 

Black = no effect 

Gold  = will points 

Red = love interest points 

 

 

1. Don’t say anything (+1 chaos) 

Say something (+1 will) 

 

2. Just leave (+1 will) 

Knock something over (+1 chaos) 

 

3. Stop her (+1 will) ***You need 2 will points for this option*** 

Don’t (+1 chaos) 

 

4. Don’t smoke 

Smoke (+1 Torry)  

 

5. Kiss her (+1 Torry) ***Kissing Torry opens her route*** 

Don’t  

 



6. Be patient (+1 will) 

Tell her off (+1 chaos) ***You need 2 will points for this option*** 

 

 

END OF CH. 1! 

 
7. The old woman  

The boy 

 

8. Push the button (+3 chaos) ***This option closes Torry’s route & might have future 
consequences*** 

Don’t push the button (+3 will) (+3 Torry) 

 

9. Be stern (+1 chaos) (+1 Jade)  

Be understanding (+1 will) 

 

10. ***Check toilet, toiletries, cabinet move story forward*** 

Smoke (+1 Torry)  

 

11. Warn her about stretching (+1 will) (+1 Jade) 

Don’t say anything 

 

12. Skip it ***Raises death flag*** 

Stretch 

 

13. Ask her about it (+1 Jade) 

Don’t ask 

 



14. Shoot immediately (+1 Jade) 

Lure defense away 

 

15. Let her do it (+1 chaos) 

Don’t let her (+1 will) 

 

16. Take the final shot 

 

17. Hug her (+1 Jade) 

Don’t hug 

 

18. Refuse 

Accept ***Only if you have 3 jpts*** 

 

END OF CH. 2! 

 


